
the worst. Between appointments in state of transition. Each artist bas
person and telephone conversations been trying to emphasize certain
there was only a moment now and qualities, twying to get away fromn the
then for conversation of a connected pbotographic realism of the old
nature. An interview in bis new painters. 1 tbink color will be re-
place in Door county between Eph - tained as modern art changes, but
raim and Sster Bay, wbere he carnies the form wili be moidified.".
on in summer a favorite diversion,,, Wben asked if ini bis recreational

ROY,%

I/ni'

ever3~y DI1 interesteIaa u Earc

cordiaily. invited.
It is the purpose of the club to

niake the exhibition interesting to
everybody rather than only to spec-
ialists and philatelists. For this
reason, the varions exhibits will bc
extremely. diverse. and popular, al-
though. somne rareties wiiI be ýin-
,iuded aswe.

Promînent spëýtkers fromù Chicago.
will talk at ih e din-ner, and al in -
terested are invited to attend this as
wtvell as the exhibition.
iMatînel Hahni, secretary, is provid-

ing informfation at b is. office at 545
Iincoln avenue, Winnetka, and can
l)e reached in. the evening at Win-
etka 2486.

Those wishing Y' -to exhibit -stamnps-
cati also1 make arrangements, for.
frames',with the secretarv. Frame
wiil ,be ready for exbibitors on De-
cember 10.

Josephine Compton Is
B r&ide of A4rthurP.earsof
The marriage of Miss Josephine

Compton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Compton of St. Louis, and
Arthur G. Pearson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Pearson, 2009 Thorn-
Wood avenue, Wilmette, took place
on Wednesday, November 21, at 5
o'ciock at the Fourth Presbyterian
church ini Chicago. A reception fol-
iôwed afterwards at the home of Miss

GIve PURS fou Xnus
Besatiful',muffs mendsarfs wbiulu
we have necured to nill $3.75
as low ai............... 3

M.S. Okea n iers, lic.
5485 L:Incoln MAe.. Winn. 27M

Painting, %vould be more satisfactoryi
doubtless.

Or a, visit to his Forest avenue
home. in ,Wilmiette.,would .permit,
glimpses of his finished paintings and
.photographic. work. PossiblY. Mr-
Steff en might even consent to
demonstrate bis skill on. the ac-
cor dion.

on modern art. Mr. Steffen approves In the
of it. . the Cr

Apps'ovs Moernm Art Chicag

1I do not, like tbe extreme forms ally-kr
of. modern art," be qualified quikiy. janesv

e xperimientation with oils he liked
to paint iandscapes or portraits, Mr.
Steffen was equally quick to form-.
ul ate an answver. "Do you know any
painters who like to do portraits,
unless.they are starving?"

So that was that. Mr. Steffen
paints for relaxationi, to forget' busi-
ness, to keep up with friends, many
of whom are singers, musicia: 1ns,

hen manager ul a nation- ing the F
wood-working plant in ing tribi

Wis. And a year ago to tbe nort

tuinali ,urcn in v limette. rHe is
connected with N1BC studios.

SHRINE. CARD PARTY
Bethsaida Shrine antiounces a card

party with prives atý the home of
Frances. McClinton, 1616 Highland.
avenue, .Wilmnette, at 8 o'clock the
evening of Saturday, December 8.
A stated meeting of the organization

e to th
shore.

themeby pay-
tic memits of

for CHRISTMAS
V'NTJ RNATIONAL JR. AI-

Bound ...... $
AIMERICAN

Albums $1
And uieny otiiers

C. Hahn for STAMPS!
Suite 16, S5S Lincoln Ave.

Wannetka
(2»d Iloor, oppost. North Shoreta t.>.

mes


